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BILLIONS FQR FIGHTING MEN-

The Vast Military Expenses of Germany
and Franco *

MIGHTY ARMIES" AND THEIR COST

National rtotntircrs llcmlly TnTCiI tn Main-

tain

¬

Thnn-r.lsht Million * ofMen
K ] (lliicil| | leirVar1lio Mil-

itary

¬

Situation Abroad.

Franco nnd Gormnny tire grumbl Ing
over llio torrlblo tnxatlon brought upon
thorn by the innlntoimnco of the grout
nrinioa with which they mntntain un-

nrmod ponco. Hut nolthor power seems
inclined to Bnurllluo u single soldier In

order to cconotnlzo.-
In

.

Gortnnnv the lotnl innount of t : x-

atlnn
-

In 1878"WHS 11I.7I700! ! ) marks or-
SCO , 1204i5.! Tcdinr It Is G7rjGPJ,0! 0-

tnai Its or tlio enormous nmount of
, , .

In thlrleon years , says the Cincinnati
Cominurclnl , ( > cnnan tnxos liuyo Hourly
tripled , nnd the Tcutohlu 'tiixmorD-
orrowfully ntlmltH that It IH mainly be-

cause
-

of the inllltury inicriilHin| ) : ! of the
empire.

'iho dubt of tho" Cioi'innn empire , for
instnnco , tins Incrcitfcd from ] li,0i.000-
innrkn

! ( )

in 1S77 to inoro than lfiO,000-
000

! ) , -

inni'lcs in 1Si! ) This looUs as-

If the country wtro nmrchinu
directly to bankruptcy. Hut when the
oountty crlo ? out the emperor lays hia
hand on his sxvord nnd says : "A word
inoro and you will hnvo lexical with mol
CritlclBo olsc , but lot Iho army
ulouol"

I'lllMK up Kvpc'iixr.

And ho cliipa on un extra cxnondituro-
of $ lf,000U)0,

( ) or 11010.000( ) without to
much IM H lying "By your leavo. " In
fact , by the now military bill ho adds to-

n. already crushliif; taxation a burden
heavy enough of Ufulf lo make any
nation grumble IIo does this so Unit
ho may have-in llmo of war u trained
army of 'I.'IOO.OIO men-

.Vlth
.

llil.H enormous army ho enlcu-
Intcs

-

that , In neroiHmnco with * the
tacticfl of Moltko , Clermany i-an light
France and Uussin at tho'saino time ,

pending a counlo of millions ot men in
cither direction , and perhaps Invading
the two countries at once.

Germany is M> bound up in her army
that it is almobt impossible to bormnilo
her military from , her civil laxat'on for
Btutiatlc.il purposes. Certainly , a very
great vart of her annual revenue is con-
sumed

¬

by the army , the young navy nnd
the pension service , which is onqrmous.

The Crriunn Army.

The latest statistics of German mili-
tary matterhho'w) that the empire
counts , in time of pcucc , on the follow-
ing army , in actual lighting trim , and
disposed thioughont tlio various garri-
sons

¬

of the empire.-
Pence

.
footing 20,440 oIlicurH , C>S,44-

8Bubollhcrs , 1,7S1! ) musiciiris , : i'Jol7(
privates , 1)02) piiymastcrs , IJ,780 sanijar.v
men , 8.187) workmen , 1S5, ( ! physicians
nnd a host of veterinary burgeons-
.urmoiors , saddlers , etc. . almost' as
numerous a train of camp followers us

the gi eat Xerxes had. There are also
03J)08) horses in the service.-

To
.

this permanent force is added , ii
time jf war , the vaiious classes ol-

veteran's , amounting in all to abnu
1,800,1100 men , to which can bo added n
case of necessity those who have no !

received n military education ; and this
with the additions contemplated by Uu
now militaiy bill , will bring the lig r-

up
<

to the 4,400,000 marlt whllo Franco
with her every available em-
bodied in her reorganised army , wil-
havc.but'l , lUoGOO men to bring intohne-

To Kot ! |> din POIICD.

From October 1 of next. year unli
March ill , 1891)) , Germany Intends tc
have at her disposition 711 battailous o
infantry , 477 fquadtons of ravalry , 40
batteries of Hold aitillery , I7! battalion
of foot artillery , 24 battalions of pioneer
of battalions of railway troops oni-
of the irost effective branches of sorvici-
in the Got man army and " 1 battalion
in the transportation service.

Only a nation which for llfly years ha
been inurelmled to the sound of thedruc
can stand such a tremendous strain a
the maintenance of this force Implies.

The now military bill , in order t
ring the army up to the desired llgure
empowering tlio iniliti.ry service t-

ask for 81,0'JO' additional rccruiU 'an-
uually. . Think what that moans
It is notslrango that the holdout politic !

parties cry out that the emperor is ask
ipg for impossibilities. The socio
democrats and national liberals ar
especially bitter ng.jinst the impondinB-
ucriliCQ to the drairon of the wa-
buro.iu. .

The Frelsinnigo Zoitnng rcconll
remarked : "Tho people will neve
comprehend the necessity of Hondir.
throe recruits in future from ono fumil
when hitherto ono has sulllccd. "

Hut the emperor nnd Ills accommoda-
ing chancellor are trying to pursuad
themselves that this time , ii on a
former occasions , the patient Gormu-
pcoplo will bend bencnth the yoke.-

lllllliiiM
.

fur HcTeitre.
Three billions and sovonty-fivo mi

lions of clollarn is the enormous BUI
which FruiiCQ has expended since 187
upon the and equlpmei-
of her army.

And this , It should bo bbrno in mini
IB exclusive of the war Indemnity of flv
billions of francs ( f 1,000,000,000) ) paid
Germany at the close of the Krauci-
lormnn( war.
After their defeat in 1870 the Fionc

Bet to work not only to restore win
thny had lost , but to make inomsclvi
stronger than they had over been. Tl-
rostill seems to show that the mono
enormous though it is in amount , ha-
At any rate , been well used as far as tl
purely militarvviispoot is concerned.

With 500,000 men kent permanent'U-
Rolcbu for iiny thing in the way of liulu
trial production , it IB , of course , easy
indict this huge war blrl from the poai

* point ol view. But , unfortunntol
European iwlHIcH generally do in-

ndmlt of this point of view , and Frani
may wall think that without this Inn
number of industriously useless the
would not bo much usa in all the rest

It must bo remembered ,' too , that tli
huge expenditure does not necossuri
mean a corresponding loss of money

1C.f the country. A good deal of it simp
goes from ono pocket to the otnc
The money spent goes largely to Fron
workmen and French manufacturers.

The uamo may bo paid of Gorman
many of whoso eltlea ami towns wou
think themselves rulnod if the llfo ni
movement of the troops in gurrltt
were withdrawn ,

Ilie Krenoli Army-

.Franco's
.

total peace effective is sou
what larj'cr than Itfut of Germany.
amounts to M 8li8i, ( men , wltbout com-
ing the gcndai morio und for
brigades , which number about liO , (

men. To this half million of men mi-
Lo added 0.J41! olllcora and 11C71! ! si-

oflicors , t-o the total Is a formidable 01

Then the calling of Iho whole imti-

classea of the nation lo anna in w

brings the llguro up to 4,125,000 , u hvr
force of which would have to bo detach
for colonial borvlco-

.It
.

is a common error1 in America
uppoae that the .European nuth

jrurublo at military tnxatlon because
ihoy are opposed to the principle of-

BtandlngnrmlcB. . On thocontrnry.mcstofL-
hcm nro firm baliovcr.t in it. It Is only
a question of degree , The nations are
extremely proud of their armies nnd-
navies. .

The Italian peasant , when sixty per-
cent of what ho earns is from
him by the tax gnlheror , softens in n
moment If a few id nil t words about the
glories of the army or the navy are
breathed in his oar by the collector.-

In
.

Franco the people cheerfully pay
any thing nnd everything asked for to-

day
¬

for the support of the army and for
primary education. Uut In Franco the
peasantry Is many limes richer than In
Germany , anil can stand a much more
prolonged financial strain.

People grumble from h.nblt In
Franco , but they always pay , and would
bo very critical of any reduction of the
military forces-

.F.mperor
.

Wllhelm's subjects do not
flpcm In quite so acquiescent a mood ,
just now. The triple alrfanco Is urging
him to holghU lo which they can hiudly
follow htm.-

TI1E

.

TELEPHONE OIKI. .

Infm-itinUoii Cnthcrcil lit Ilin Other l-'ml of-

ttm Vlic-
."Hut

.

I toll you there are some things
that some subscribers do not know , " mild
u telephone nirl lo u Washington Post
ronoitor , "In f.ict. you might say lot ? of-

tliliiL's thnt lot's of them do not know ,

and if they would oomo up and take n
look at the exchange room they would
understand things that occasionally vex
them now-

."Xow
.

, for instance , a man mines to
the 'phono in a hurryUU'! ' gives a violent
ring. Well , IIH! operator has thirteen
out of the fourteen pairs of coids on
her desk In tito nnd don't hnvo a chance
to answer for a few seconds , and Mr.
Man rings violently and continuously
for a whole minute. Docs ho startle
tin whole n om and rail particular at-
tention

¬

to Ills demand1; Not exactly.
The llttln diop on the board falls
quietly from his number , and wo don't
heir any of his ringing , nnd what is
more , his call can't bo answered till he
quiets down. ,

"This is the vrny it works ; watch that
operator. You see she has an upright
bo ml In front ot her full of numbered
liolen , one for every tc'ophono in the
service , and on the Icdgo below the
holes are fourteen pairs of cords with
metal ends like shoe laces and each pair
of cords serves to make the connection
between a pair of subscribers so that
any operator can have twentyeightp-
coplo in conversation on her switch-
board

¬

at once-
."Now

.

, below the cords on the switch-
board

¬

nro numbers thr.t correspond to
the subscribers on the operator's list , an
average of 1'23 to each girl , so a girl is
kept pretty busy attending to all of-

them. . Each niimbr is covered by u
black disk on hinges und the slightest
touch ot ) the bell on your 'phono maices-
tlio disk over your number fall down.
Hut ro matter how hard you ting the
operator docs not hour it. She
just sees the numlor , throws down a
little lever that connects your 'phono-
witli n pair of ollico , cords , and thun-
says. . 'Number , please ? ' You v give
her the. number and the sticks the
metal-lipped cotds into the nuinhered
hole you called for and rings up the man
you TOint by pressing a button. The
"central' is out of the conversation till
you hang up your receiver and 'ring-
oil' . ' M his drops a rod disk over your
number , and 'central' knows she can cut
oil and have the connecting cords ready
for the next call.

' But when the operator shoves the
cord tips into a hole and hears a 'click ,

click , ' she knows an operator at ono of
the other boards has a subscriber talk-
ing

¬

on that line , and then she says :

'Can't got them now ; line is busy. ' This
is what makes a great many people mad.
They think 'central' means she is too
busy to altond to them , and they nut it
down to a novel or a sweetheart every
time. ,

"The greatest trouble the subscribe !

has is usually in getting at the wrong
range from his 'phone. Four inches Is

the right distance. Wo had a man call
in hero the other day thnt his 'phone-
v.is- out of order. The chief operatoi

asked him how far ho was standing frou-
"I , and hosaid :

"Oh , about a yard. '
" 'Corno up closer , ' said the operator
" 'Why , ' said iho man , 'I ve got mj

nose right in the thing now. '
"The girls have all been wanting tc

see thai man cvor since-
."Wo

.
are kept pretty busy the mosto-

Iho time. The girls work on eight
liour stretches , anil average 1,000 call-
a uayi and there are thirty-two opera
tors'employed altogether , some ofyhon
are on nil night , though that wo. I
takes Jewor than during the day-

."Wo
.

have to keep ported on all sort
of news , and during Iho base ball seitsoi
half of our afternoon culls aio to tcl
what is the si-oro , and it is the sanv-
wilh the foot ball games. Wo turn in i

good many of the lire alarms , and 01

last Tuesday night gnvo the white hou ;,

the first news on the election returns.-
"Tho

.

subscribers mo almost withou
exception very nice and courteous to u-
and 1 think Ihoy would bo oven less an-

te bo vexed or misunderstood if the
would como up to the exchange nnd no
how things work. "

JOHN CHINAMAN'S CHILDREN.

lie lUolUm tlio lln > n , but tlio (ilrli ,

tillAren't In U-

.As
.

11 fiitlicr , John idolizes his boyi
but fools Uocnly the disgrace broueli-
by the tulvent of tv daughter. IIo dot
not eoiihidor her worthy ot a mum
but culls her No. 1,2 , or It , ns the cits-
mny bo. lie Ignores her entirely i

tolling the number ot his childror
counting only the boys.

lie considers bar us without mind r
foul says St. Nicholas , nnd denies lit :

the udv'mijiifjes of education which he
brother receives. As blio grows up eh-

is1Oy u slave in her own and her husband
house ; nnu not till Bho la old docs Bl

3O receive love and rovorcnco.-
It

.

n child is taken sick , both John nn
!
0y. Ills wife think the soul has wandore-

uwnya , nnd btops urn t-ikon to recall i

The mother c.tlls at iho opou doe
! 0 "Soul , como homo ! " The father goc
re-

iy

out to seek it , usually searching abou
: o the nearest bridge.-

At
.

U hit ) cry ot "coining , comlntrl1' tl
mother looks carefully about the Hot

and secures the llrst thing she see
toy Tills muy 1)3 lion or beetle or other ii

scot , but it is supposed to have with
T , it the missing spirit. It is wvnpncd t-

nnd joyfully placed under the pillow
the Rick ono , who IB now expected to r
cover forthwith.-

If
.

id death comes instead , the child
buried summarily und with scant cor-
many.311

. John considers hip owncollln 0-
1pf the most valuable and most neccsan
pieces of ftirnituro for his best rooi
und his highest ambition is to hnvo i

1CIt elaborate funeral.-
Ho

.

it-
iSt

- nnd the older members of I

household have this , ambition gratilt-
in00-

ist
proportion to their wealth und tl

number ot their descendants.-

Keoavuroil

.

ib-
Her Klulit.-

A
.

10.vo Sjotch paper tolls of n farmer's wl

nr who has u great deal of trouble with h
go servants. The other dav one of the
cd caroo to hoc to say : "Madam , I feel

shall not , be. able to work much long
to 1 think I am going blind. " "Why , hi-

ma is thutV You seoui to Kd along pret

well with your work. " "Yes ; out I can
no longer BOO any moat on my pinto nt-
dinner. . " The mrmor's wife understood
and the next day the Borvanls were
pcrvod with very laVgo nnd very thin
pieces ol moat. "How nlcol'1'tho girl
exclaimed ; "my sight hascomo hack. I
can see better thin ovor. " "Howls-
thnt , Holla ? " "vThy , at this moment , "
replied Holla , "I can see the plalo-
thiough iho moat. "

Tnltoadvlcol Stop couchlnr nl once by
the Immediate use of Ur. llull'j Cough Syrup.
Ono uottlo will euro you.-

r

.

CALIFORNIA GOLD DISCOVERY..-

Mnilc

.

liy Thrco Men Were Ilurjlm; Ilio-
lloily of n fourth ,

Gold was discovered in California in
1818 nnd in Colorado in 1S38. The dis-
covery

¬

WIIH nreldcntnl in both eases ,

anil the fact created the impression that
mines "lying around loose. " Ad-
venturers

¬

drifted about in hope
of "stumbling upon tv mine. " Mr-
.Thnycr

.

In his "Marvels of the Now
We1* ! , " mentions several instances of
lucky "stumbling. " Throe men , whllo
looking for gold in California , discov-
ered

¬

the dead bodv ot n man who evi-
dently

¬

had been '.'prospectine. " "Poor
fellow ! ' said ono of the trio , "ho has
passed In lib chei'lcs !

" ' "JLot's glvo him
n decent burial ," said nnothor. "Homo
wife or mother will bo glntl if over she
knows it. " They began to dig n grave.-
1'hroo

.

feet below the surface they dis-
covered

¬

Blgns of gold. The stranger
w.is buried in another place and whcro
they had located a grnvo they opened a
gold imno.-

An
.

adventurer who had drifted into
Loadvlllo nwolco one morning without
food or money. Ho went out und shot a
deer , which , in its dying ngonleskicked
tip the dirt and disclosed the signs of-

gold. . The pour man staked oiit a-

"claim' ' and opened ono of the most
prolitablo mines over worked in Lead-
vllle.

-
. "Doid: Man Claim , " the name

given to another rich" mine in-

1icndvillo , was discovered by n-

b : okcn down miner while digginir n-

crave. . A minor died when there "were-
scve'ral feet ot snow on tlio ground. His
comrades InUMiis body in n fcnowbank-
nnd hired n nian for S"0 to dig sv grave.
The yriwediggor. after three days'abf-
conco

-
, was found digging n mine instead

of a grave. . NVliilo excavating ho had
struck gold. Forgetting the corpse
and his bargain , ho thought only of the
fact that ho had "struck it rich.1'

But thobo "stumblings" are excep-
tions

¬

to the rule that mines are found
by painstaking , intelligent prospcrtors.
They spend wearisome months in ex-
ploring

¬
; mountains and gulohes. They

are minerulogiMs , geologists and , above
all , practical explorers , who can tell
from a "twist" In the grain of the rock-
er from the color of a spar seam whether
"paying gold" can bo mined in the
region.

ir is Tin : KIST.
' Tliat Is Why I Kccnmincnil It-

.CuambPrlnln's
.

couch romcdv gives the best
satisfaction of liny cough medicine I handle ,

and as u seller leads nil other"Drcpurutlona In
this irurhet. I recommend it because it is-

tlio best mcdicino 1 over bandied lor cotigna ,

colils aad croup. A.V. . Baldridgo , .Millers-
vlllo

-

, III.

All liy Himself-
.Detioit

.

Tribune : It all happened in
ono of ocean's caves , where the star-
fishes

-
love to linger and seaweeds cling

affectionately lo the insensible rock.-
An

.
oyster rushed wildly into the

humble homo hi* industry and frugality
had provided. IIo ,wasyory milch agi-
tated.

¬

. , ,
His wife , arrested in her household

duties , turnrd pale-
."Oyster

.

alive , " she gasped , "what-
lias happened ? "

"My darling , " ho impressively ex-
claimed

¬

, "good by ! "
She sank into n scat with a low moan.-

A
.

terrible fear gnawed at her breast-
."Aro

.

you called to the upper worl J ?"
Her voice died on her lips. eSho read

in his face lhat her worst fears wmo
confirmed-

."Merciful
.

heaven. "
Burying her face in her hands she

wept copiously. IIistily gathering to-

gether
¬

r. change of underclothing , the
oyster stood at the door nnd east about
him ono last glance at tbo beloved place
ho would see no more.

Suddenly his wife sprang to her feel-
."My

.
lifo , " she cried , -'I will go wilh-

you. . "
Ho shook his head-
."No

.

, " ho groaned , "I must go alone.
1 am wanted for a church sociable. "

D.tsliing a tear fiom hid eye ho kissci
her cheek and was gono.-

London'

.

* KnrirninuH raaannger Tralllc-
.Stt'tistics

.
show thnt the number o

passengers carried by steam within UK
area of tlio British metropolis in a sin-
gle year does not fall short of 9127,1)00,000)

Next como the tramways , or liorso cars
which transport in a year no fewer lhat
191,000,000 passengers. The omnibusci-
uro credited with carrying at least 200 ,
(100000. There btill remain the ridori-
in cabs nnd the patrons of the rivei
steamer * . Including these , the numbo-
of passcncers moved from place to placi-
in some form of public convoynncoTS es-

tlmated at about 777000000. Taken b :

itbolf , thono ligures seem largo , yet 1

only Indicates on nn average ono jour-
ney every two days for every inhabitan-
of London.

Constipation cured by Do Witt's Earl
Risers.

J.lttlc , but Coimicoous.
Notwithstanding ; their diminuliv

size , pugnacity Is ono of the mo3t con
ppicuous traits of humming birds. Eve
kingbirds nnd the boldest hawks nr
afraid of thorn , being compelled to re-

treat before the impetuous asbiuilts <

the tiny warrior , whoso boldness is enl
equaled by the lightnlngliko rnpldit
of his movements , tnus ballling any al
tempt at resistance on the part of th-

inoro powerful adversary. The lance
like thrust of the ncedlcliko beak I

usually directed at thu eyes of th-
enemy. . When two or moro Individual
of either KOX happen near the same spo
spirited and'of to n violent conllicts at
almost certain to ensue.-

A

.

Sura Cure for Croup ,

Fanners como Alteon rolloj to my store
{jot Chainborlaln'tt cough remedy. Many
them , line m.vtair , uro uovor without It
tbclr homes. U cured mv bov of a sovo
attack of croup and , I ballovf , saved his llf-

K , Dalton , Lurar , liussell county , ICa
Tim rotnody is a certain euro for croup an-
if used a* soon as tbo lirsc Bpraptoma appea
will prevent the attack4 For ealo by dru-

P

P
) f Lira tilOVH MIHKKT3.

I.lKlit Ilecelpts and llrl > k Trailing Mn
the lldllilny Here.la OMAHA , Nov. SI.--Of tlip four grout live etc

markets of the country , this was the only o-

wlieroThunkbulvIni
BIO ; iliiv wns not nlinerrod

aIOy lot.il suspension of business , nnd It nils-
nlinoitna well linvo Luon so observed hero

n, fur HU receipts worn concuracil. (July tibo-
savi'iityllvoin curomls of stock of nil kli
went received. Tlio four ( lavs' receipts foot
10,4'iS ciuUo , Yl.f18 hos; an. I l.iuOsliutm iimiliil-
UOti3la-

id
euttlo. 17.115 liux * nnd 1'oS blicep t-

sainu four day s lust week.
Thorn were considerably leu than 1.000 lie10 of cattle ull tola received , imU of the

BONDS Total
WANTED

lMUr > of CITIES.
COUNTIES , SCHOOL

er-

in
DISTRICTS , WATER

COMPANIES , eT.R.R.COMPANIEB.cto-

.N.W.HARRIS

.

r fcrnupondcnco lallcltcd.-

r.

.

. t COMPANY.Bankers ,
IW-

ty
103-109 Dearborn 8tre t. CHICAGO.

10 Wall Street , NEW YORK.
70 SUU 9t. < BO TON.

rnlhpr innro than llirHivrpro COT * mil
flint llnrdly any of tlio tocm that wnroRiiol-
Fiinii.h forliccf cotIM bo ctllod roilly need
r. ou Iho tunsil Inir-Ml n nil i ro u P ittlo o il-

frcoiv ntitUntnntlarvfstrotiaor prlcci. The
cnnoral mnrkot cut.hlfcnfp y bo o illoil strong ,

nllhoil-'h thoto nuto not onntieli cattle here-
to ni.ikd n roil toil. uid tin loulitol'y u crrnt-
rirt| of the strcnttth nud actlvrry win duo to

HID lluntiiovi of the edtt| ind the cUdmt-
dcUrftdii the pirtof dealcisitoncrally to cut
throuab nd en home tn pcnil thn day In zlv-
Ini

-
thanks nnd cnjnytaff a coort dinner.

About ulehtocn of tlm thlrty-lhri-o lo ( of-
cattio rucolvo I todTifta cn-.v < The ninrUnt-
wnt aetivn nt ute iilv IT itronj prlcps and Uio-
olTcrliKN had nil ch nirod hands by the tnld-
( Hoot tlio forenoon ' orctnl lo-uU of good
J.it western cowi fui'u iitlllJ nml J'.M. and
tltoro was llttlo JA6eont fctttir thnt had
to sell i.t under 175. There was no pirtli'iilarr-
hiume In tlio tr.-ulo In InilK mill stasi.
Salts wore Reneralty al from $ I.V to J..V. A
few vo.il calves tolil ( | iltckly 'it from > IOJ to-
J" IW. nnd thn cnlninon lirrfo ralvos and o ir-
lines continue In poor demand at from il5. ) to-

t i.no-
.Thcro

.

wns nollilim dolnjt In stocUcrs nnd-
feoilrrs. . 1'rosli rccolpM wpro limited nnd
went to the rPKillar do tiers nt stuin1 ] to-
stronc prices. Unisldo buyers wcra coiiinlen0-
113

-
for tbolr ab sonco and the volunio of tr.td-

In : was dculdudly llzht ,

lloos Kcci-ints woru llihl oven Ihthlpr
than expected , Tborocro loss than h If as
ninny IKI. 3 hero ns there wore 1 st 'I hanks *

Riving dnv. Aside from ihu inntlcrnf rc-
cnlptH

-
conditions wore uliout the faino us on

Wednesday , nnd ptlccs weio rory ccnerally tn
the SJIMO notchus. Tbo alilpiilni ; < l ( iiiiind was
11'ln , hut tbcro ivas n L-cio.l liKpilry from
packets niul frpsh moat ric.ilrrs , and tr.ido
" us tolntiihty btUk with pilucs si only nt-
Wodncs lay's we.iU closhm prices. A few of
the ttoud to cluilcn heavy and lintohor wcl Jbt-
hozs , all nmrn nr los sorted , <old nt < .

" .7 % with
ono lo-id it JV3I'.i iMo rood boss of nil
weights sold mostly ut from Uns tofi.71 , with
KOIIIO voiy coiiiiiion 1 Kill mixed slnlT as low
as } %. ), Tbo pens wrro cleared by
ID o'clock , iho bulk of the bozs BO UII-
Rat fio'ii $j. V to J. 7n. nK.nlnst fiom-
f v40to i.4Mnst Tliurtilay. A year ape nn
Than tszlvlu i dnv bojs sold tnoitly at from
JlCS to t.i.ro. anil If f.irinors cou d thiinU Hod-
fortl.lM3a.7ilhOE8.au ni1vati"o of OVOH ? iOO-
poruwt. . oiiKht to make thoiii thnktnl rnonnh-
tn build a now church nnil ralso the pardon's-
salary. .

Thnro wcro no sheen on tie! innrKct , All
local boiist's nro wn nt Inu cnod niiiltnns. nnil-
nto ruaity to p.iy Rood slronz urlces for tlinni.
Quotations wcro nominally unchanged Kalr-
to Rood nut I vrs. liOl.7i : tilt to jtoo.l vest-
orn

-
. $ .'1 5(2450( : coinninn mid slock shcop ,

$ .' . 'J.WiriO : good to cliolco U to UJ-lb. l.-vmbu ,
II004J5OJ. _

Oinaliii rroilncn Market.P-
OULTUY

.

The close of TbnnUsjIvIni ; Oay
found n good miinv Uirlvcys left over. In-
Bplloof the Injiincllonsof coininlsslon inon to
ship early , the reiulnUon Wednesday
very Inrao and a i-ood deal of the stoolc went
boKRlni ; for a buyer. turkovsero nspo-
uhilly

-
In larso supp'y' nnd could bu hud for bo-

uor Ib. on 't'linnKs-ilvliijt day. Dressed tur-
keys

¬

wcro iiiilnnntud allio per Ib. Other
Kinds of poultry wcro fairly woli cleaned un-
.Llvo

.

chldicnsuto iiuotod at O'iO'o and
geese and ducks at bQ'.l-

c.Al'rr.rs
.

Oood apples :ire quoted at f17. Ji
4.'JSome cry fancy utocU inlpht possibly
ronch il.St1 , whllo more coiiiiiion slock would
go iiHlow as $1.50-

.HAVANAS
.

I'cr bnneb , J2.0C2
OAMU I'r.ilrio c-hlckcns , 1.0 ©42.", : grouse ,

SJ.UO : miall , Jl.'fi : snipp. tl.iU : jacit snlpo.
i58l.iOt plover. $ , .00 ; golden plover ,

? I. '.!: !?. ' . .VI : uanvas back ducks. J7OU5lS.no ; red-
bead ducks , CI.50 ; mallard ducKs. f.i.'iO : blue
wlni; tunl , } ' .7i ; gteen win :; to.tl. fl.M :
ducks , SI.5U : jack rabbits. SI.U061I M : 'small
rabbits , $ ! .". & 1. 50 : squirrels. JI.W : antelope
saddles , Ul. c : deer Ar.diVvs. l.i10c : nntclopo-
carcasses. . tuSICc : deer carcusse , lti''c ! llvo-
plecons , JIV5SI5J.

MALAGA On Arcs ISRC1I.CO per " -lb. keg.-
HUTTKII

.

At tbo present tlmo a Rood < loal of
the country roll KOCS at 174MUc ; fanev stocn-

1'oos Cold storage occs are sollliu at IS ®
Mo. and strictly ftt".h stock at'.V. with somu
bales loportcd nt".lo.-

1'OTAioES
.

bait hakp.stock Is quoted at So ©
BOe , and native 7 ® S1e-

.T.unilon

.

1'liiHiirlal Itovlcw.
[ Copyrighted 18JJby.lamci Ronlon Ucnaatt.lI-

ONDON , Nov. 24. (.Now York Itrralil Cabin
Succlal toJTiir: llEJ! , ] As rusards bujlnebs

this has been far frpm a s-it'sf.ietory dav on
the stock ovcbanie. lunds were steauy whllo
Indian rupto paper Is ljd ci.sler. Porolitn-
govirnmcnt sccurltli-s closed stnuiKcr ,
a bettor tcndeiiL'y belnu leportcd-
on contlncntnl bourses. ( iruok bonds
wcro pattlcularly Ilrm and J to
1 per cent hlyhor. ABire atds homo railways
sueciilatlvo attention was chlolly directed to-

Ungbton dcforred , which lluctiintod con ¬

sider. ibly , but closed (Inn at an advance of ri-
percent. . Nortlieasforn la 'i per cent better ,
Gloat ll :stem li par cent , but other descrip-
tions

¬

luavo olT .rattier , dull nn'l mostly
lower. Americans' More Amoio "or less Hat
all Unv 1'rnspects' of tbo Kr'.o prefer-
ence

-
dividend belnz pnssed has slinken-

conttdrmco ana rdUcuajcd bull , operators
here , whtlo fonrs nf gold ''Shipments from
Now York prod need an unfavorable Impres-
sion.

¬

. Owlnn to Now York markets beini
closed dealings wcro res'rlcted. but a sonctal-
dccllno u'iis estab Isbod , Incltidtni ; ?I per cent
In Krlo and Wabash debenture. *

> per cent In
Chicago & .Milwaukee and Ji to ''i per cent In-

others. . Canadians have also shown woukncis-
In sjmpathy. Canadian 1'uolQc nnd Ur.uid
Trunk issues close U to ?. per cent lower
Money was not much wanted. Short loans
wcro obtained at Hi to li per cent The dli-
count murket was qulot ; two mid throe
months bills wcio quoted at.Ji to :.' ! ' per cent

Omaha HIilt-H und Talloir.
HIDES No I croon , 3c : No.l.grocn slated

4 34ic! : TSo. 2 green salted.2JjO to aail c : isc
1 croon salted , 23 to 40 Ibs. . 4ie! ; No. 2 erect
salted.'A to U Ibs. . U icNo.; . 1 vo il calf, 8 to 1'-

Ibs. . , fc ; No. S veal onlf. 6 to 15 Ibs. , 4o : No.
dty Hint , (io to 7cs No , a dry flint , 4o to 5o : No
1 frv siiltcd. 5u to Be. Part cured bldea out1'
half cent per pound lois than fully euro

.Slinr.t1
I.

I'KLTS Oieon s-ilted. oacb : el.25
green sa'.tcd slioarllnss (short woolrjd early
skins ) . o.ich , l.vio'J'ic : dry ulienrllnzs ( shnri-
woolcd early sltlus ) , Nn. I , each , :ViMOc : ilrj-
shoarllnia (short nooloil early skins ). No. a-

each. . Ac ; drv Hint Kansas and Nebraski
butcher wool pelts , per Ib , , actual weight. I

CtUUc : dry Hint ICnns.iaand Nebraska mnr-
rriln wool pelts , per Ib. . actual weight , Sitl-'e
diy Hint Colorado hntober wool polls , per Ib.
actual ucl-'ht. 10Q.l ! ', o ; dry Illnt Colnrndi
murrain wool polls , per lit. actual weight
Will'c : dry pieces and biicus , actual weight
7i Jc. Have fn.H cut on', as It Is useless ti-

pttv freight on them.-
TM.I.OW

.
AND OitKAsn Tallow. No. 1 , .' '. .yc-

tallow. . No. '.', Ufill'io : grease , wblto A , 3cg-
ruisu , white II , UL c ; gro.isc , yellow , ilo-

creaise , durk , 2ic! ; old butter , -ft-1 io : bees-
wax , prlmo , 1 utt - " . ; rough tallow , lii'c.I-

.llcrpo.il
.

Nov. 21. WHEAT Steady ; do-

m unil poor ; hotdeis offer mouoratoly.C-
OIIN

.
Qulut ; inlxutt western , 4i 'Jd per con

tal.lUco.v Long clear. 45 pounds , 4.s porcwt.
IjAlin1'ilmo western Ms. nd per cwt.-

CIIKFHE
.

American , whlto and colored , S ?
Cd per cwt.
_

Nuw Yo l-n Dry ( iiocu Aliirliot.-
Nnw

.

YnitK. Nov. 24. Tbcro was a good d-

inand for dry goods , only loss ui.'tlvo than
weak ago , A very strnnc tone urovadod a
cottons nnd mnny are withhold riom prosoi-
salo. . Much higher cotton Is looked for , Wuole
fabrics were In Improved request and ovu-
coatlngH are selling fruoly on orders for tl
fall of IbUJ.
_

I'lnanoml Notci.-
I'Anis.

.

. Nov. 24 , Thros per cent rentes , 01-

Wo( for thu nccount. Tlio weekly statement i

the Hani of Franco shown nn Incieaso of U.U-
7cf gold and 22.250000f silver.L-

ONDON'
.

, Nov. 24 , Th6 bullion In tbo Him
of KiiKland Increnbcd i-'Ji.OOJ during tbo pa-
nook. . The proportion of the Hunk of l.in-
land's reseivo to liability , which laht wee
was 40.58 per ccnt.'lftiiow 40.81 per cent-

.If

.

you have piies naWlti's WltoU Hazi
salvo will suroiy curt ) you ,

Stopped th
progress of Co-
iiuniptlon. . Th
boat nuthorltln-
gre"o that It's
scroftiloua affc-
tion of the lung
If taken in Urn
and given n fa
trial , Dr. I'lera
Gold on Medic
Discovery wl

cliocc (i euro * Thousands have l een saved
it thousands morp are putting U oil till t-

.late. . For every form ot Scrofula , Uronchli
Throat , and Lung Affections , Weak Lunj
Severe Coughs , and Ulndrotl ailments , it is
positive reinwly. It's guaranteed to do i

that's claimed for it. If it doewi't benefit
cure , In every case , your money is returnc

The " Discovery "is the only Liver , Bloi
And Lung Remedy that's sold BO. Tul
what a modlclno it must ho I

Especially has it manifobted its potency
it-
IS curing Tetter , Bolt-rheum , Eczema , Eryslj
It-
id

las , IJoIls , Carhnncleg , Bore Eyes , Goitre ,
Thick Neck , nnd Enlarged Glands-

.Don't
.

think it's Mike the carcaparill :
ipn

They claim to be (food for the blood
10 March , April , and Muy, "Golden Medlt

id-
so

Discovery works equally well at all seasoi-

I'ruifl.l hi Ckttkultrt Xvfllik llliiJ-
M0aa rand ! ttctl 0 1 CvIJ (utttllkv-
Ki.i. . u ))4 .

no ether rfancrrv * uMUU4
. At l r , , i .

la tUmim lof ptrllotflifi InlltDooiu *

llllcr f.r L4lM.Ul4 r, I ; r
Mall lOOOOTMtlKWIill. A'.o. .

ck Mi at>*,v "

i AGAZINE FIR

CHRISTMAS MUMBER. making the customary preliminary nunaunwmcnla of
the lending features for 1893 , tlio publishers call attcn-
tlon

-
THE FRONTISPIECE to the number mid character of the contribution'wilt r-r.-i fM imie) In Colors of a }

_ we
, " ") lorbr I , . MAKCIIhl II , of I'arK which ensure above nit the JiNTlSKTAHflXG quality of itsTHfc COVIiK u ornamented by an Attractive new lichen

( milled In culort , the year wilt be especially notable for its abort andDECORATION AT THE WORLD'S FAIR , lly stories.I IUM : U. MIURT. HlimiatcJ wiili design * by Hi AM-
Iiintrs

-
U x. MAVNARD , CIIASB. UUINIIAUT , WMR , ! !

M
uiril.nml

ST.lJ.r.l.CliS
other * .

OF MODERN FRENCH WALL , FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT
PAINTING. lly WILL II. Low. With full-pane
illustrations from the oilRtnatt of llonnat

many
, l < ile

°"i "cr 1)ou for mU'.v! ' .vcnrfl entitled THE ONE I KNEW THE ii-

ii

Clmniinei , Jean 1'aul lAuren * , , Cakind , Lalland , BEST OP ALL Thh sciiM Is MnncHilng l robnlily entirely iinlmto inand others-
.NORWEGIAN

. lltorntiiro , bcliiff the frankly autobiographical of thePAINTERS , lly H. II. I1otx , with
story iixpcrlencfH of a-

chllilmany illustration ! . titi to girlhood , with its Rcusatlons mid omotiotm nn each now idinso
THE NUDE IN ART. ItyVn i II. Ijon tml KtmoN Cox , problem of lifo opens to it. In no cense , Ifbwcvcr , la it a juvrnllo story ,

THE
with

TRIUMPHAL
full-pace lllu tratlnn

, ENTRYilNTO
< bv the writer"

I1ERLIN.
.

lly
distinctly llo Ntndy by n moturo tuiuil of that wholly dtffciciitvotld which a-
clnld'a mental llfoARCIIIRUU founts. In the Historic Moments' jcriff , i resents.

with full-liner illustration.
SHORT STO RIES. Ton rim Croso. A Christmas story

by (JUORGK I. I'LTSAM. AN AV-IVTPU I'MIVIIII-KCR , a JERSEY STREET flND JERSEY LANE :Chrxtmas story by OCTAMI 1 IIASKT , in the serici of
Stories of aestern Town , ilhistrMed by A. II. I'KOST. SKETCHES. lly H. O. BUNNER. A BCtlcs of (,1s fetches of town nnd
Miss LvmiKit , nChmtin.-ujtoryliy C.roM.K A. lliniuim. country life , In the most chnrmlnr? vein that IH known to readers of his otherIllustrated byV. . T. SUKULI.V. A WEST INDUS SIAVK'-
HSUIUIKCTIOV

works. Lnch sketch will bo illtmtrntcd in thorough accord with the lust,, by Ononr.KV , Cunt. A INKS oc GOLD ,
n short story by M ! M S. HRI COK. U.SDRR I'liucn
PROTECTION , n true episode In the life of the Utc Uiief-
of SEQUEL TO "THEthe Russian Police , lly Mine. K. It. dc MKI < SNFI-

I.POhMS.
. REFLECTIONS OF A. . .. A SIIAIOW < ipIIIK NII.IIT , bv THOMAS HAIIRV

ALURICII. IN A GM.I.PI.V , by JiuC. . K. DakR , illu-
strated

¬ R Fll MflN % ROBERT GRANT. The mitlior relates the further
by n full page nfier a nuintlnK Ly bimon Uc Vos. " * oMienciipcs of Iho now well-know pair of married lovei 5,

Tim KitrKNTANcR OK KimsL 1v.NCiioT , a humorous story 1'red nnd Josephine. Illustrated.incrsc by KDWAHO S. I AKTIN , illustrated by r. ( .
Ami onn. ,

POINT OF VIEW , ETC. , ETC. THE COPPERHEAD.-
at

Hy HAROLD FREDERIC ) . A politlm !
PRICE , 8S CENTS.

. novel of great power, which will rim through
least five numbers.

THE DURKET SPERRET M'SS' S B BLLIOTT', ' * " Joriy. A rootle Bi y oC life Amonff the
; -T ! ' 'ionncasco niotnitahioera , shown in pinions and striking contrast with the Bcbolaily lifonf the httlo university at Sowaueo-a juxtaposition wlnuh gives the key to the motive anil plot. It will rim through font- number* .

PFRSONAI RFfTOISP.FfcSP.FS LUN ? IjIBHB.E) ""trans OF OARLYLH TO HDWAHD. , . .. . IRVING ami others , dealing with a part of Carlylo'n life fnr different fiom thatbrought out in the recent literature of Carlyle reminiscences. RECOLLECTIONS OP LINCOLN AND SUMNEH HT
the late MA.RQUIB DH OHAMBRUN. Iloth afticlcn are full of new matter. AN ARTIST IN JAPAN. Uy ROBERT

T1Stnni1(; * 9m n sillc of nearly two years in thnt country. Ahniulantly ilhistratcd bv the author.HISTORIC MOMENTS , which imvo been a featnrn of the dnring 1802 , will ho continued by some pnrticnhirly Ettildnttpapers , among them several by the gloat war correspondents , II , llussKM. , AltClllnxi.l ) 1'oniiEB , nnd othcra.-

A

.

series of articloi on the lifo work of men in many callinn the chief wnyn ( xclneivn of-
profoisions ) in which men earn their livelihood. Ono article describes , for example , the

typical life of a machinist or worker in iron on its largest scale in great mills like those at Homestead ; another the miner's every.
day llfo , another the lumberman's , another the typical lifo of n merchant seaman , etc. Uaeh one of these articles will ho wiittou by
a thoroughly representative man in the line of lifo of which ho writes-

.T54F

.

IfllHRI 11' S° AIR PHIPAftn A RC p wiIll > o Published later in the year giving the Impressions m.ido
I ML. VUUIIUU O I Hill lit UIIIUMUU. by the exhibition upon different observers of note , both American and

foreign ; nnd many of thoio observers will bo nlso nrtistl who will ilhihtnilo thair own articles.

I fiRTIPI F's' "Pl' ratthoopenin-ofthoycarrnayho mentioned the further.VIIObE.L.LHNtL.UUO I coutributioim to the " 1'oor in Great Cities , " Mrs. Francco Hodgson
Burnett s UlustraUid paper on the London plan for Homo Aid to Invalid Children , etc. Of .special intcjent also will bo Professor
Hellprin's authoritative account of the PEAKY HELIM !? EXPEDITION , of which ho was the head ( ilhifltratcd by the artist who
accompanied the expedition for the purpose ) , a very interesting article by Octavo Uzanno on the exhibition of WOMAN'S ART uow
going on in Paris , and articles upon artistic subjects , accounlH of Iravels , etc. , et-

c.THF

.

II I II TRflTlflft ! A fao-slmlloot a watcr-color drawing liytlio French arU8fcMarcholt5 , which will appear in
1 IIL. IB.UUO I lift I lUuw. the Christmas number , marks an important departure from the usual tnothodn of reproduction ) C

iu.inajjaziiw illustration. It has always been the aim of Iho publishers to give tlio best renderings of original drawings in black nnd
white , but in thin plate a great step in advance in taken when Iho original drawing
is'reproduced not only in form and texture but in itti coloring ns well. The piclurt'H-
of the year will represent the work not only of Iho well-known illustrators , but many ( 3.OO a Year
drawings will also appear by artists who are best known us paiiilers.

i ((25c.aNumber.SP-

ECIflL
.

SUBSCRIBE NOW , BEGINNING WITH THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER.
OFFER. TfiS-J1 ?".

Mri'iiulou for Ih93 , - - 9J.1II
Tim MIMIC , with Illicit nnmucvn bniind-

In cloth , fl.OO

Are WARMER-WINTER

CLOAKS . -. OViRCOATS-

The
And Cost Less Money.

52 LATEST FASHIONS at-

Tin.

1520 Farnam St. , Cor. 16th.

Lady Clerks In attenda-
nce.SPECIAI

.

, SAtE
ns this ad. to Rct'spcol.il prices-

.Tol'

.

. IvorsonJ. Wood Smith. ll.W.MiCuroand-
bolrs nt law ot Augustus , ucucuso I ,
U.itlierinu ( his ulfe ) . llormnn-
Kountw , laithuiKoiintzc. . Ulmrlui II-

.ICoiinto.
.

. Matilda Giirdlner , Ad.illno Kuth-
O otnuntliiu Ilioun. Mar arut N. lioyor unit
Mury IJor.i Oliver.
You nru hereby notllloil Hint the undors-

lRitcd.
-

. three disinterested freuholdors of iho-
olty of Oinabu. have boon duly upiiolntcd by
the iiriyor. with the npprov.il of the city
councilor said city , to assess the ilviuacu to
the owners respectively of iho uroporty
declared Dy onllniiiica ncccssiry to bo uiipro-
pri

-
ilod for the use of mill elty. for the pur-

pose
-

of opunlns ; and oxtun llnx l 'lth Btrcot,
from tbo nllnv next norlh of Nicholas street ,

north to tbo south line of ruddock 1'la u, und
fJom the -oiilb line of I'addoel ; I'iuco north to
Ohio street , nnd opcninir aiul extending Ularlc
street , In Uumilnuhain'ti nddltlon from Its
present weitcrn tninilnus wcstto Dili street ,
so extended , as slnwn bv plat iasucil lo us
from the oillco of the city on liu ni-.

You are notified , that havlnu accepted
said appointment , and duly qii.illllod as re-

quired
¬

Dy law , wo will , on the "i tb day ol
November , A. I ) , , ISO.1 , nt the hour of 1-

0o'clock In the forenoon , attho olllcu nf Slirlvori-
VO'Doimhoc , HO.l Karnani blrcot , within the
corponitollmltiiof s ild cltv , meet fur tbo pur-
jioso

-
of consldci'ln and making Iho assess-

incut
-

oflamaRO to tbo owners respectively
of Mild property by reason of such taking and
appropriation t humor.

The pmpoitv boloir-'Inu to you , propose I to-

bo appropriated as nforosald , and which hat
been deolared ncveisjry by Ilia ounell , by-

oiiHii.inco to rtiiproprhito to the iito of the elty-
boln bltiintcu In b.iM eliy of Oinah.i , In the
county of Douchis. andstito of Ncbr.islu , la

n H fohowa town :

Property In unmoor I1. Ivorson-
Tli ? east 1'Jli' fcot of NII ! ) lot I'i of llmcust-

mtuDlat lax lotKlu the HW'iortlio HK'4' ol
01. 10. T 15 , H n Ii
1 roporty In tlio nnuioof J. Wood Smith.-
A

.

strin of Innd CO fiiot wldorunnln inorth and
toiitli ihroiigliHiiblots.'iiindUor tax lot It , tin
onst line of nnld strip belim lli',4 foot woito
tlio line between tulottl nnd 11 In cectiun 1

T 15 K ia E-

.I'roncrly
.
in thn niuno of Augustus

and H. W. MoUluru.
Tliu fullnwlne pnrcol or trnet of land ; Ho-

InnliiK nt tliosoiitliwt'st vornur of lot ID , lilocl
. I'adf.nuic I'l.ice ; tl'uni'O ooiilli lo tlio nortl-

llnoofio Qlnrk Htroct. producud from Uniiislni ;

;s hum's addition ; llionun o.ist abiint ll."i feu-
nlonit tlio north linn nf snld Ulurlc stri'tit , U-

tboa ucst llni of ( liinn.n.'lium'ri nddltlon-
ilnjiito bdutli aliin thn nest line of Unnnln ::

hiin'i addition Lb fuut to thu honth line o-

Ulurlc tlrcet , thence west nlon'j iuld Bouili Ilni-
ofI ClarUxtrout ton point In u llni narullol ti-

tlio oust line of tax lotsH und 0. nnd said tun-

smrilnill ; 04 fritt vruit of lot f , block ! W9. city
11 thence south ulons snld line to iho north lln-

or tux lot 8 ; thunco west GO feoi to ttiq won
line of iith: atrcul ; llio'ii'o north parallel t

10 the oust line of tax lots S und I) lo the bontl
' line of OliirW stroat , proilni'ed from Uunnlnu-

ham's addition ! t hence In n nortliwesturly dl
a-

j

ruction to the north ImoofClur.stroet. . nro-
dmLdi thunee north to tlio couth line of rad-

i

,! docU'"f nVcoYrfieucoo VtL6"fe6t tbtuo pluco o

J.xl You aronotlflod to bo present ut the lira
and jilaeo aforesaid , nnd innko any objection

ik-

In

to or BtiitemonU concernlns said propose
upproprlutlon or ahscssmunl ot damages , H-

youmay consider pro.or.ofiiiulVEH,

* JOHN R I'UAOK.-
mr

.
or JOHN W. UOIIIIINS-

.Commltto
.

of AppriUers.-
Omaha.

.

. Oolobor'io."
18UJ.
_nld.Ot_

To tbo stockholders of tlio Ojallaln I.HII
IS. and Cuttle Co. : Notice Is hereby K I ven to tli

stockholders of thu Ojallitln Land und Until
company that the eonoral anniiul inuotliiK c-

Hald company will Le held nt the ollico of s'll-

compjiiy , In the elty of Omaha , state of Ni-

brahlta , on Wcdnotday , December seven ! !

IbUi at two o'clock P. in. , for thu piuposu c

electing directors of the company to nsrvofi-
thooiisuliiK yo r, und fur the transacting
uny and ull other business of every kind an-

clmrnoter that muy bo prescntod to sue
moiitlng by.tbo iissomblod Htockholders.E-

UWAIIU
.

I-1 , IMWIIBNCJE , I'rcs.deul ,
JONATHAN AUEU Becretury.-
Ornuun

.
, Mob. , Nor. ID , IbU

OMAHA
J B

- AWNINGS AND TBNTS.-

Oraslia

.

Tent-Awiiing WolfBroUCi ,

COM1UN-
V.iionsiJ

. Tfltinls. (iwiliuj , tirii-iT
covinis. Urn , uovuMOf nil kl uli ,

it IBI , Imnarj , etc. So 1-
1forcntaloiua1119 KnrnnmSt. WJS. ltfi!

BAGS & TWINES. | BICYCLES.

Bemis Omaha Bag Co M , 0-Daxoi ,

Importerntul mfrvllo'ir ItlrTrtc'oM on month'' *
lacks , burlaps , twine. rnjmciua. liJ .N. ljti! St

BOOTS AND SHOES.-

MorssCflG

.

Shoo Cnnpur1I-

U1
.

IlowarJ iract.
I ctnry corner llth nd DD-iitlaiPtroots.

Venrn inakln.'clasu prioui in - sli hiiyurt. nn are
ulllneacla ) ] or HOD M urlilch Ii very sale iblo-

wltli

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGICS

-

FOR C'lJANOH OP GiJADK.-
To

.

tlio uwuurs of nil lots or parts of lots on
nil btreut from William stieut to Wool-

Yon n'ro hiTohy notllled th.it the iinaor-
1 . tliiuo illslntoriHln fropholdiiMof Uio

city of Dinahs , n ivo Ui-un duly iiioliilod| | | lii-
rtlio iniiyor. with the iipiirov.ilor thu city coun-
cil

¬

of H.nd oily , toassuaj the il milieu to ilia-

Dwnurs rcsiiuttlvelyof HID iiroporty i--liy uhunKlni! thu isruilo of mid Btruui , do-

olnrod by ordlnnnvu N > ' 8; I' 1V'J-
UutoborKth.

! '

. iw. upprouid Uoio inrv.tli , IcU. .

Veil uio fuitlior notlllud Ilint Ii ivlni ao-

conluil
-

hal.l niipolutinciit mid duly qiitillllud
JIB risiiiilieil Dy Inw. wo will on Iho a.tli. di.y of-

Novoinbur. . A. I ) . IsU.'. iit'lho hoiiriif S n'o.ocU-

In thu iifloriioun , at thu olllua of Mirlvor &

O'Donohoi * . I4iil.iniiiu: t..wUhlti lliucorpoi-
atollinllB

-
of said city , incot for the imn oi u of-

roiHldur ns uiirt inaUlna tlio iisseiainnnt of-

dnimice l the owiiura rnspoothely of said
nroiiurty uiroctod by suld ch iiiyu of urad. tJk-
n Into consduriilloii: special benofllB. If nay.

Von nro notlflud to bu prosunt HI thu tlino-

nnd nlaioiiforosiild nnd uinko uny olijootlon-
to or stutoiiionts coiiccrnliijt s M-

of dRiuasos us you '"i"J. . I'AIJI ; .

JOHN I'. I'ljAOU-
.'oiniiilttcuof

.
( Appraiser* .

Nov. nth. Mi. nllidiot

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING MA
TERIALS.i-

Jiilted
.

Statcb Indian Egrvlcc. I'lno KWs-

Aguucy , Hoiith DaUoti. Nov. Hi. IsOi-

huiiled propoi ils. omlop id "I'roijoinlB fo-

iluinbur , wlnilo * * and liurdw.iru. " u tliii uu
may Lu.- and nddro 8nd to the iiiiileiilirnvu in-

I'ino Kldito ftKonoy , S-oulli l ul.ota , will bo to-

rclvfd at tliU imonuy until I oulouk i ). m. o-

DocBuibor t . IbO,1, for furnUhlnit unit clulhnr-
Inz at thlH tiRuuuy about iVT.biW let t iissorlet-
II u in Her , AM pulrsstr | ) hliiB . 20)) door locus
65 * window BHhli and IU.MO pounds iiniorluii-
mlls. . u full I lit und dPkCtlptlonof whloh irnj-
ba obtained by uuplK-atlon to tbo unjer
' fi'ldlien must state spoclQcally ttio kind am

SOUTH
Union Stock Yards Company

SOUTH OMAHA. f-

Ilest cnttlo. lies nnd fchoep innrkot In the wo >

COMMISSION HOUSES.

Wood Brothers ,
I

foutu Ciuaba Telephone Ili7 , - Chicago
JOHN I ). IAIIS1VN. I

B. WOUI . ( Manager *.

Market reports by mall anl wlru chourfully-
fiirnbbed upon appllo ulon.

Perry Brothers & Company,
Live Klni't UominUslon.-

Uooia
.

61 l-iobanzo Ilulldln?, tiautli Omaha.
Telephone ITil-

Inrlro of each nrtlclo offered for ilollverj
under u contract.

All nrtloleg when delivered will bosubjeol-
to H rigid limioctlon. ,

Tlio rlB"tl reserved to reject any or M-

.Uld
.

, or any pirt of nny bid , If deemed for tu-

Hach ld! must bo uuoonip-inlod by n certif-

ied check ordr.xfl upon BIMIIU United atutcr-
doponllory , or nolviMit national lank , In the
Melnllyof the residence of Iho bidder , mud *

naviiblu tntlionrdcrof tlicconimUslonor o.l-
liullnn arr lrs. form loan Slier ccuiol th |
amount of the propotal. which ehock oruraill-
wlllbu forf ll0'4 to the United Wtato In caijl-
nny fldilrr or bidders roculvlnis nn awl } l-

bliall fall 10 promptly oxnentu u lunirwci muif-1peed andsullU-lent sureties , olherwlso to
returned to the hlddrr ,

II d arcomuanleil by cash In llou of u cortl-
Hodrheck

-
will not boconslJored.

for furlher Infornnnlon apply to CapUUi
0. Ullrown. U , a. A. . Actluif


